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GRAHAM BURCH DIRECTORY.

A. Main di.?Jas. W.
Ko#e. faulor.

Pieaciting nervices every first
uua luirti Sundays at IJLOO a. m.
'inii . .Ait p. in.

Sunday bcnooi every Sunday at
8.45 a. m.-C. B. IrWiu, Superin-
tendent.

utaaaui e..i|oliaij ?N.Jdaiu
Street?lie v.* J. F. Truitt.

fieacniug service# every Sec-
Mi)d and fourth Sunday*, at 11.00

, a. ID*

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?E. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

Mew Providence Christian Church
?Worth Main Street, near Depot?-
ttev. J. O. Truitt, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and fourth Sun-
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday' at
9a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-
tendent

christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every ihursday night at 7.4a.
o'clock.

1

erjtuds? iturth of Uraliami'ub-
lie Scuooi?J .Kobert farketf Pas
tor. |

i reaching every Sunday at 11 a.
tii and at 1.30 p. m.

Sunday Sc.iool every Sunday at |
10.00 a. m.?James Crjsco, Superin-
tendent.

Methodist Episcupai, aouin -c»i

Main and Maple St., H. K. Myers
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at li.uu
a. m. and at 1.30 p. m.

Sunday Scnool every Sunday a;

9.46 a. m.-W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College I
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Paator. |

Preaching every first, Third and I
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and

, every First, Third, Fourth and
Filth Sundays al 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Bunday at
9.46 a. in.?J. S. C6ok, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wat Elm Street?
Rev T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy. Superintendent

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Et C. DERBY
* i Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N. C.
NIIIOHI Bank of Alamance B'l'd'g.

BURLINGTON, N. C,
Room IS. lat National Bank Building.

*

'Phone «?
..

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Atlorneynt-Law
GRAHAM. N. C.

Otflce over Nallomat of Alamance

J .
&. COOK,
Attorney-Hi- Law,

AHAM N 0.
Office Patterson Building
Second Fleor.

ti rt 111 x lo («, Jti.
DENTigT

? nam . ? North Carolina

-Kii t-is V MON- BnTU)INi

OR « uotu- J BLMKKLONG

M>N« & IX>NO,
.-V« nr><l < 'minMlon oi I «»

WKAHAM 0.

JCTH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Coanselor-at-law

POM KM?Office «& J Residence 337
Burlinoton, N C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
orriOE OVER BARLEY'S STORE

Leave Messages at Alamance Piiar-
marx ,pboue 97 Residence 'Phone
IK? OffiivlHourw 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

It. n and n Flral NationalBankk Bldg.

BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a

Specialty. 'Phones, Office 305,?res-
idence. TO I

lewhome
rv 77/

gret it
( \ J ory my wife"

HO OTHER LIKC IT# i ,
NO OTHKft AS GOOD J

Purchase the "HEW HOME **and you will
have a life auei at tkc price yon par. Tba
elimination of rrpmir expense by ?nperior work*
manthip and be»t quality of material insures

L life-lone service at minimum wott

WARRANTED FOL ALL TIME.
IMM on kvriM the "NEW HOME". It is
knows the world over for wp.fior tew tog quali-
ties. Not told under any other name.

' THE NEW HOWSEWIKG MACHINE CO.,
ORAMQK, MASSACHUSETTS.

fvm 9MA mrn ?? I

WHAT THE GARY
SCHOOL PLAN DOES
Lessens Expense of Housing

School Children.
~i?

WIDER USE OF BUILDINGS.

Arguments For snd Against the Plan
Prsssnt.d by Superintendent J. H.

Van Siokle of Springfi.ld, Mass., In
Report of tho United Stetes Bureau

of Education.

"When a mi heme Is |>ro|s>K..-d by
' whh-b existing school buildings may

accommodate two sets of pupils it Is

1 no wonder that wide Interest Is aroua-
ed," declares Superintendent J. 11. Von

. Sickle of Springfield. .Ninas., lu describ-
ing the spread of the Gary plan of

I school organization, in a report Issued
by the United States bureau of pduea-

| tion of the depu'rtmeut of the Interior. ?
"Any plan that will lessen the ex |

1 pense of housing school children
! makes a strong appeal to boards of es

tlmute. school boards und the press
School boards are not willing,however,

to be hurried Into adopting a plan, for
exclusive use lu u situation quite dlf-

' fereut from the customary one, with
' gut carefully testing Its applicability."

Arguments for and against the Gary

' plan are presented by Superintendent
Van Slfkleas follows:

1 "The Gary plan Is advocated largely.

1 but not exclusively, on tbe ground of i
lower cost. There are those, however, i
whose approvul Iw based upon the
claim that by means of n longer school
day It affords to the children wider op-

!j portunltles for work, study and plnj; ;
toat It distributes the burden of tench-

' lug more evenly over the entire teach-
ing stuff, und that It ulTords prevoca-
tionul training to nilchildren lu ull of
the grades Instead of c-oullulife> such
work to n smull group of children In

' the seventh and eighth grades.
I "The Gury system has commended
? Itself to students of education for va-
' rimis reasons. It promises:

"An enriched school life for every
' pupil.

I I "A co-ordination of ull existing child
' welfare agencies and a fuller utilize-
! tlon of all facilities 111 present publL*
| and private recreational and education-

-1 nl institutions.
' I "A solution of the purt time problem
' | "A double school plan by Which eacfc
I school seat serves two children.
' "A wider use of the school plant.

"An Increase In the school day
? through a co-ordination of work, study

and play activities.
) "A program that would Invest the
9 child's nonacademlc time to greater

t profit and plcusure.
f "A socialized education In harmony
>? with progressive thought of the day.

t "On the other hand, those who op-
pose the Immediate and' wholesale

J adoption of the duplicate plan for the
i) elimination of part tiuio express doubt

us to certain novel features of school
< administration which it embodies, such

as departmental teaching for all chil-
dren from the Urst year through the
eighth. Instruction of groups of chll-

! dren by pupils Instead of teachers,

| the grouping together of younger anil I31 older pupils for auditorium, laboratory

t and workshop exercises, tho substltu-
I tlon of an auditorium period for claas-I
t room instruction, tho omission of for-1i, mat physical training, supervised piny

II with only four teachers for twelve
classes, the deferring of scholastic

f I work for first year children until late

i. hi the afternoon. They urge that suf-
< flclent time has not claimed to test the

1 worth of the schemes.

if j "A further criticism Is that outside
Instruction lu the home or In the

i. church Is permitted, but that no means
[i is provided fur seeing that such lp-

I structlon Is the equivalent of regular
; schooling.

u' "To this criticism the re|<ly I* made
e that It would lie very If |
;. the school undertook to Insure that |

e such Instruction should lie the equlv- j
I olent of regular schooling, for In that
| case the school would lie supervising (
I religious Instruction, which the law

f! expressly prohibits. The program slm-
I- P'y provides that the child can lie ex
g (-used during the day to take private

y lessons at home or attend religious In

r structlon If the parent so desires
These period* are never taken from
the ar-ademlc work and therefore do

t not detract from the regular work of

0 the school. As In the case of play

« and auditorium. It Is simply time
B, which. In the traditional school, the

child would s[x od nt>on the street.

B What Is taught In these outside classes
I and bow It Is taught Is not and should

pl not l»e the concern of the school."
p j Interest in the Gsry plan Is by no
('means confined to the larger cities,!

i» Superintendent Van Sickle finds.

"Even In communities where the
part time problem Is either less acute
or else nonexistent and where the ex-

-1 pendltixes for schools have not be

r- come *<> burdensome as In New Vork
|. there will be decided Interest In tbe .

n Gary duplicate plan. This gigantic j
i experiment In education, now In full

ii opersf'on Iffone of the smaller cities

e and in partial operation In the largest

0 Amercsn municipality. Is iinqitestlmi-
I. ablj of vast Importance, yet the

1 channel required In Installing the sys

1 tern 'n existing schools are so radical
? and so extensive flint s/tiool author!
', ties will l»e disposed to swill the re
I suit of an adequate trial In N"W York
I city liefore de|-nrflug from the present

? policy, which reserves a seat for every
: child."

Ir.atur. of Treves

51 Treves Is probably the oldest city lu

\u25a0 ! Germany a'id contalus more Roman
antiquities than any other city In

? northern Europe, but Its most famous

» possession Is the "holy coat" preserved
, In the i-athe<!ral. According to triflll-

tlon, this is the Identical "seamless
. robe" worn by Jesus Christ and vam-

. bled for by the Roman soldiers at the

t foot of tlic c^sis.

; SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEAMEE
SI.OO A YEAR
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WILL SINK ALL
ARMED SHIPS

Germany Won't Recognize Arms
on Vessels Fcr Defense.

*0 DELAY IN U-BOAT POLICY
/ \ ; v

Promises -U. S. to Keep Lualtanla
Pledges. But Says Vessels With

Guns Lose Peaceful Character.

The German government, through

Count von Bernstorff, the ambassador,
notified Secretary of State Lansing

that It can conceive no reason for
, changing or postponing the new -in-

structions to submarine commanders
to treat as warships enemy vessels

! armed "for defense." The Instructions
are to attack such vessels without

| warning.

In a note which Count vonBernstorfl
1 gave to Mr. Lansing, was announced

: that the Berlin government does not
recognize the existence of slich a thing |

-as a merchantman armed for defensive
purposes.

Assurance Is given that Germany I
has" no Intention of revoking the)
pledges given In the Lualtanla case,;
which were that non-combatants on
non-resisting merchantmen must be

' protected from peril before the ships

may be sunk.
The conference lasted fifteen min-

utes, and when he departed, the am-

bassador gave to Mr. Lansing a mem-

orandum.
Germany's position, which was

frankly stated at the conference, Is
that armament of any character is of-
fensive armament so far as merchant-
men are concerned.

It Is contended that the arming of
merchant ships for defense is a tra-

dition rather than a rule of interna-
tional law. The assertion Is made that

the International code contains no
specific authority for arming ships,

and that the practice Is from custom

rather than rule. -

As a result of the conference,.the
submarine situation is materially

graver, though there still is a likeli-
hood that the important points of dif-
ference will be subject to further dip-

lomatic negotiation.
? Count von Bernstorff told Secretary
Lansing the German government be-

lieves that the affidavits placed In the
possession of Ambassador Gerard two

weeks ago,? and now on the way to
Washington, which contained the se-

cret orders of the British admiralty to

merchant captains, showed that every

British vessel which carried guns must

use them if approached by a subma-
rine.

He also intimated that the steam-
ship carrying the appendices to the
German announcement of a new sub-
marine war against armed ahips, had
been detained in Falmouth more than

, ,»flve days and every sack of mall
searched. The state department has
understood the documents were Bent

in a diplomatic pouch by Ambassador
Gerard, in Berlin, to London, and that
they then were forwarded by an Amer-
ican steamship.

The note at the outset reiterates the
previous pledges, given September 1
and October 5, 1915, for the safety of
unresisting passenger ships and skys
the German government does not be
lleve those assurances have been modi-
fied by the new memorandum.

It is stated that a submarine com-
mander cannot be expected to warn
an enemy merchantman which has a
right to fire on the submarine which
warns It, and the German government

sets up the contention that equipment

and Intention to resist a warning given

by a submarine do not come within
the definition of defensive armament.

RATIFY HAYTIAN TREATY
Measure Places Island Republic Under

U. 8. Protectorate.
The senate unanimously ratified the

treaty with Haytl, under which the
United States assumes a protectorate
over the turbulent Island republic,
taking over control of Its finances and
police, guaranteeing its territorial In-
tegrity and undertaking to develop its
resources.

The treaty already has been approv-
ed by the Haytian congress, and Its
terms virtually are id operation under

the eye of a strong American marine
expedition.

Mine Deaths Twenty-Eight In Year.
Twenty-eight men were killed in and

1 about the mines of Hazleton district :
| last year, according to the annual re '

port of D. J. Roderrlck, Inspector. The
total tonnage was 6,111,928, a decrease
of about 100,000 over 1914. There were

three less fatalities than In the year

previous. There was a fatal accident
for every 218,997 tons of coal produc-

ed.

Sinks to Armpits In Marthas.
Joseph Shahan, fifty years old, of

Wilmington. Del., was found in water
up to his afmplts In the marshes In
South Wilmington. He lost his way

and fell Into a ditch, where the mud
and reeds held him fast.

Killed by His Fathsr-ln-Lsw.
Daniel Bell, an Old Forge (near

Scranton, Pa.) policeman, was shot and
killed by John Zota, his father-in-law
The shooting Is said to have fol'owed
a quarrel between the men over somf
domestic troubles.

His Own Boss.
After u man lias succeeded 111 grstl

fylng a long felt desire to be bis own

boss lie Is likely to flod that be bns
I taken on a bnrden of responsibility
t which mars Ibe Joy over bis succcss.'v,

Albany Journal. »

Hsndicappsd.
Budding Young Orator?l wish there

was somewhere In the bouse I could

deliver my speecb. Wife?No, dear;
yoo know very well tbe last three cooks
left because they thought I was har-

, boring a lunatic.?Judge.

GENERAL JOFFRE 1
Commanding French Army at

Verdun.

' \u25a0 'V' gy
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] Photo by Amarlcan Press Association.

ROB VAN OF 5200,000
Ferryboat Thlsves Aftsr a Million, But

Missed Packages.
It became known In New York I

that a daring attempt to steal,
a sum estimated a/t $1,000,000, con
signed to New York banks, bad
been made on Saturday morning by

robbers who broke into a -United
States mall van while It was on a
ferry In transit from the New Jersey
Central railroad.

The postofflce Inspectors who have
been detailed to the esse admitted
that the thlevea had secured several
packages other than those consigned
to the banks, but they professed Igno-
rance as to the extent of the booty.

It was said that four money
pouches were stolen and according to
reports from other sources one of
them contained $200,000. Information
as to the exact amounts Involved was
refused by the postofflce Inspectors.
One of the pouches came from Wash-
ington and Is believed to have con-

tained a large amount of currency
from the treasury department.

DIAZ TO START REVOLT
Confirmation of Reports of New Move

Against Carranza Received.
Confirmation of the reports that

General Felix Diaz had left the
United States for Mexico to start
a new revolution was received at t e
department of justice from several dif-
ferent quarters.

Blelaskl, chief of the bureau of In-
vestigation, heard from his agents in
New Orieans and New York that Diaz
left this country several days a o.

Mr. Blelaskl was advised that Diaz
had prepared a proclamation for dls

tributlon In Mexico and the United
States announcing his reasons for be-
ginning a new revolution, including
"the cause of humanity an;l Justice."
The proclamation, agents reported, is
to be issued today or tomorrow.

DYNAMITE PLANT EXPLODES
Three Killed, Msny Hurt snd Thirty

Houses Wrecked.
- Three persons are known to be dead,
thirty houses wrecked and many hurt,
seven seriously, by the explosion of
a dynamite plant at Maplewood, a
suburb of St. Louis.

Searching parties are seeking for
more bodies which It was feared bad

been burled In the wrer-kage.

The Identified dead are: Mrs. Bessie
Bennett, Miss Effle Barnett and Mrs.
Maggie Evans.

The cause of the explosion has not
been learned.

The dynamite plant was engaged In
making explosives used In sewer con

struction.

ITALYBUYS 15,000 HORSES
Government 9gent Signs Contrsct for

$2,000,000 Consignment.

/lb agent for the Italian government
. signed a contract with the manage

ment of the Bull's Head Bazaar, In
Philadelphia, for the delivery of 15,-
000 horses to be used for military

purposes, at a cost of more than $2,-

000,000.
The Italian agent. Baron Qaurirella,

is accompanied by Dr. Creatro, a vet-
erinary surgeon, who wIH inspect

; every horse that Is purchased. The
horses are to be delivered Immed ate-

' ly and will be shipped at the rate of
1 600 a week for the next several
1 months.

_____?_

Five German Oensrals Killed.
Five German generals, who bsld ths

Iroa cross of tbe first dsss, hsvs bern

killed In the battle of Verdun, accord-
ing to Berlin advices. The hospitals

> at Mets are filled with German wnund-

IKermanshah Defender Suicide.
A Petrograd despatch to Renter's

says thst Count Kanltz, tbe German

commander at Kermanshah, commit-
ted suicide when tbe Russians su >

ceded in entering tbe Persian city.

Find Two Men Deed From Gss.
Cbsr)«« Somerfleld and James Bu-

chanan were found dead from gas as-
phyxiation In a rooming house at 173
bwlgbt street. Brooklya.

A Call en the Welter.

Hotel Clerk?ls this SI,OOO bill the

smallest thing you have about you?
i| Departing Guest?l am afraid It Is.

Clerk (to bellboy!? Here, take this bill
vi to one of tbe waiters and ask blm to

change It.?Judge.

To Care a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. B. W.
Grove's signature is OD each box.
96 cents.

_

adv,
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A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR

TUESDAY.
Private despatches from Berlin lay

Germany win renew to t'he United
States her pledges that non-resisting

passenger vessels will not be sunk by

submarines without warning, unless
the ships are armed.
. German troops have captured
French trenches on a 870-yard front,
east of Souchez. Paris says the Ger-
man attack was made by 7000 men

and waa accompanied by heavy lost.
Artilleryactivity Is reported from Ver-
dun and the Champagne region.

The Zeppelin LZ-77 was brought to
earth by the French, 125 miles north-
east of Paris while on lis way to at-

, tack the French capital, and thirty
men aboard It were killed In the fall.

Russian troops are advan Ing on a

200-mlle front In the Caucisus regl n
and expect to take Treblftond without
opposition. Petrograd now fixes the

Turkish loss in the capture of Erze-
rum at 40,000 killed, wounded and
captured.

WEDNESDAY.
Future diplomatic relations between

this country and Germany are said
' to depend upon Germany's willingness

to grant the American demands n the
' submarine warfare controversy, and
| upon the willingness of this govern-

ment to discuss defensive armament
of ships.

The crown prince's troops have
begun fierce attacks near Verdun, in
the Woevre district, and in Alsace,
and, according to Berlin despatches,

have made gains in each field of ac-
| tlon. It is asserted that the French.I line on the heights of the Meuse have
i been driven back nearly a mile.

Italian forces have taken several
| towns within fifteen miles of Trent.

Russian troops are trying to cut off
Turks retreating from Erzerum, In
Trans-Caucasia. The evacuation of
Treblzond, on the Black sea, by the
Turks, is said to have begun.

THURSDAY.
The German drive for possession of

Verdun continues. Berlin officially

announces the capture of the villages

Of Brabant, Haumont amil Samogneux,
and the entire'district north and north-
east of Beaumont, neat/Verdun, and
says a French advance post south ol
Metz has been taken. Paris admits
Herman gains, but asserts that Beau-
mont and Samogneux rema'n In the
French possession.

Party lines are saUl to have been
wiped out in the Russian Duma, and

all factions are said to be united for
the prosecution of tha war. Petrograd
reports violent artluery operations

near Dvlnsk and Riga. Berlin an-
nounced the repulse of a Russian at-

tack near Tarnopol, Gallcla.
A German prize crew on the British

ship Westburn landed 206 prisoners
taken from Allied merchant ships
which have sunk supposedly by

the commerce raider Moewe, at Tene

rlffe. Afterward the Germans sank
the Westburn outside the ha'bor.

Thlrty-elx German and Austrian
ships in I.lsbon harbor, were s'elzed by

orders of a Portuguese naval com
mander, and the Portuguese flag wa<
run up on them.

FRIDAY.
The German drive In France has

resulted In the taking ,of Beaumont

north of Verdun and more than 10,000
prisoners. Berfln reports Indicate thai
the German lines are within four and
a half miles of Verdun. Paris says
the French line has not been broken,
and that In the center, Immediately
defending Verdun, it has held fast.

Durazzo.ls reported under siege by

the Austrians, the Italian and Alba
nian forces having been- forced hack
to the first line of defense. Essal
Pasba, commander of the- Alblnlana,
has gone to Italy.

Despatches from Petrograd say Rns

stan forces have forced the mountain
passes near Kermanshah, Persia, and
Intimate a possibility of a Juncture be
tween Russian and British forces In
Mesopotamia. Russian sucre»ses are

announced in Volhynla, near Tchart-
orysk, and "n the northern en I of the

western baltle front.

SATURDAY.
The tremendous Germsn drive fof

Verdun Is continuing with undiminish-
ed fury. Perlin claims tfce lg

of the cord-n of protecting frrts by

the capture of Fort Donaumont, four

miles to t'e n rUiettst of Verdun.
All alonp the Verdtin front the Ger-

mans are herlln-s their men ag Inst
the Fren'h lines wltho I regard to
sacrifices, Paris declares. Accounts
frcm vsri.us sources agree t at t ie
fighting has fteen of a deg-ee of In-
tensity virtiia'Jy unparalleled in the
war.

Durarzo, an Albanian po-t on the
Adriatic, ha* boen evacuited hi- thf

.Italians, as th< r.snlt of a "t

Italian and A!bnnlsn forces by the
Austrians and Germans.

SUNDAY.
The fighting ar und Verdun 'ontln-

ties with undiminished fury. The Ber-
lin war ollce ann unces t'lat the forti-
fied works of Hardamount *»< taVen
by storm as well as two other post
lions, and th"t five attempts by the
Fren'h to re aptu-e Donanmont were
repulsed with heavy loss. Over 16/ M
onwounded prisoners were captured

The French war office docs not ad
mlt the capture of Dooaumont, and

' declares what gains the Germans havs

I made they are holding with difficulty.

The Russians continue their pursuit
of the Turkish forces |n Armenia. The
Moslem troops are hampert-d by a
shortage of munitions.

English Spavin Li ni innot re
i moves Ifanl, Soft And Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horse*;
also Blood Spavin*, Curbs, Splint*,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifl<-s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs
etc. Save #SO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Care.
Sold by Graham Brag Company,

adv

SUBSCRIBE FOR TUB GLEANER,
1 11.00 A YEAR
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THEODORE E. SURTON

Former Ohio Senator to Enter

OL O. P. President Contest.

Photo by American Press Assoclsttno.

Revivalists Are Supplementary.

Tbe professional evangelist never ,
can take the place of the regular
preacher In bringing men and women
Into tbe church and keeping them
there declared Rev. Dr. W. F. Hell, ;
former bishop, In addressing the East
Penn conference of the United Evan-
gelical church at Harrlsburg.

Ho said the professional "sawdust
trail" man is a big aid, but that his
work never can be anything but su-
pplementa y.

Reports of district superintendents
generally showed gains in member-
ship.

Georgians Lynch Nsgro.
Jesse McCorkle, a negro, was taken

from Jail at Cartersvllle, Oa., by
fifty men and boys, hanged to
a tree In front of tho city hall
and his body riddled with buUets. Mc-
Corkle was arrested for breaking Into
tbe home of A. T. Heath and attack-
ing Mrs. Heath, whose husband was
away. The woman shot the negro In
the wrlßt .wllh a revolver, but she
overpowered.

Duponts Pay In Allies' Bonds.

At the quarterly meeting of the
B. I. Dupont de Nemours U Co. di-
rectors, In Haitimore, a regular

dividend of 1 Vfe per cent was declared
along with a special dividend of 22Vi-
per cent on the company's common

etock.
These dividends arc payable five per

cent In cash and nineteen per cent In
Anglo-French bonds with coupons at-
tached at ninety-five.

Safe Blown In Church.
Robbers blew open a small safe In

the chapel room of St. Patrick's Ro-
man Catholic church In Philadelphia
and stole service articles valued at
fIOOO.

A diamond-studded crown worth
S2OOO was overlooked In the bottom
of the safe, which led the police to

believe the thieves - were frightened
away before completing their Job.

Measles Closes Allentown Schools.
Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, stall) health

commissioner, wired Treich-
ler Hutz, Allentown's health offi-
cer, that bScausee of tbe epidemic

of measles In Allentown he should
at once close fifteen school houses

i and debar all children under fif-
teen from attending any theatre,
church, Sunday school, clubroom or
any other public place.

Shenandoah Lawyer Killed.
William I''. Lyons, former dis-

trict attorney of Schuylkill coun-
ty, was found dead, shot through

tha-- right . temple, in a wood-
shed on the rear of hls % office, at

Bhcnandonli. A new revolver, with
one chamber empty, was found by his
side. No cause for suicide Is known.

; Steel Msn Leaves (350,000 for Home.

j A 1350,000 home for Indigent e'der-

I ly men and their wives on his farm
i In Lancaster county Is provided for

I In the will of Isvob 8. Peacock, weal-

I thy steel manufacturer, and prominent

club man of Lancaster, Pa., who died
anddenly last week at Maltnl, Kla.

Ambassador Gsrsrd Hurt
A despatch to the Exchange

Telegraph company says that James
W. Gerard, American ambassa-

dor to Germany, broke his collar-

bone while skiing near Munich and al-
so Injured his left side. It Is said
his Injuries are not serious.

GENERAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA. f-l-OI R quiet;

winter clear, f.*>.40ft5.5!/; city ml la.
96.25 ft 7.

RYE FIXHTR- Steady; per barrel,
$5.50 ftfi.

WIIKAT quiet: No. 2 red $l.l»«
1.21.

CORN qUiet: No. 2 yellow, Kl«l»(2c.
OATS weak: No. 2 white, f.SftM'Ac.
POI'LTItV: Live steady; hens, Ifivi

©l7c.; old roosters, 12ft 13c, Dressed
Steady; choice fowls, 20c., old roos-
ters, 15c.

t flutter (Inn Fancy creamery,
1 S*"4c. per lb.

i Eggs Steady: Selected 30ft 32:.;
nearby, 2Sc.; western, 2*e.

Live Stock Quotations.
CHfCA'IO.? llO'JS?Strong and a

shade higher; mixed and butchers,
f8.30ft8.75; good heavy, 18.50ft8.77;
rough heavy, $8.2f>«8.45; light, $8.15
ff8.70; pigs, $»>.85ft7.75; bulk, tß.ssft

CATTLE?Steady to strong; beeves,
|6.50©9.70; cows snd heifers, s't.7sM
$.35; stockers and feeders, $5.«5©
7.70; Texans, tC.7sft-g.50; calves, tB
OH.

SHEEP--Strong; native and vest-
?rn 14.45 ft8.55; lambs, sßft 1t.5?.

Hrllrl In Sli Hours

D'strcssinft Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours b/

I the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
iICAN KIDNEY CURE." ' It Is a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding Dromotness in relieving
pain In bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this Is the remedy. Bold by Gra-
ham Drug Co.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
150 LOST WHEN I

MALOJA SINKS

Liner Goes to Bottom Quickly
After Hitting Mine.

AMERICAN ON BOARD SAVEO

Bodies Continue Being Washed Aehore

at Dover?Baby Found Floating on

Back la Revived.

One hundred and fifty persons, fifty'
five of tbem passengers, were lost
when the Peninsular and Oriental line
steamship Maloja, a 12,600-ton veeae)

bound for Bombay, struck a mlns_twa
mHee off Dover, England, and sank
within thirty minutes.

There were 411 passengers and crew
on the ship, and only 261 are known
to have been saved. Of the total of
119 passengers, sixty-four names of
the saved have beeen received at the
ataamshlp company's offices. Others
aaved were 112 Europeans and eighty-

five Lascar members of the crew.

It la announced that an American,
Ralph Foster, of Topeka, Kan., waa on

the ship, but was saved.
Bodies continue to be washed

ashore and fifty persona have been
accounted for.

Among those rescued was a baby,
warmly clad, which waa found floating
on lta back. The child waa discover-
ed by a patrol boat, and was taken In-
to the engine room. After being warm-
ed, It smiled at Its rescuers and seem-

ed none the worse for the Immersion,
Nineteen of the passenger* on board
were children.

Among the dead, It la announced,
was the wife eof General McLeod, ol
the British army.

,

The Maloja had just passed Admi-
ralty pier, at Dover, and waa oppo
alte Shakespeare Cliff, when an ex-
plosion shook her from end to end.
She listed Immediately to port. High
seas were running, and the captain,
realizing that great damage had been
done to the after part of his vessel,
tried to run her ashore, but the engine
room was swamped and the ship be-
came unmanageable.

The plight of the veaael waa observ-
ed and dozens of craft went at full
speed to her rescue. One of them,
the British tank steamship Empreas of
Fort Williams, of 21S1 tons, struck
another mine and sank nearby, one of
the crew being drowned.

Aboard the Maloja everything pos-
sible was done to get the passengers
and orew off. All the boats had been
swung out before she struck, as a pre-
caution against accident.

Boat after boat and a number ol
rafts were sent away, but several per
sons leaped Into the water and wars
picked up by surrounding craft. II
was at first thought-all had been aav-
ed, but later bodies were washed
ashore and their number waa gradu-
ally added to.

It la assumed that the Maloja and
the Empress of Fort Williams were
victims of a fresh sowing of Oerman

mines. There Is much speculation as
to how these mines could have been

laid. The theory most frequently ad-
vanced Is that a certain class of neu
tral shipping was employed.

Says Picture Cleaner* Stole Money.
Four girts, boarding with Joseph

Solomon, s allk dyer, thirty-five years
old, of Allentowa, Pa., caused his
arrest for violation of the state link-
ing law In not registering as a pri-
vate banker and giving the SIO,OOO
bond required by law.

Solomon, severs! weeks sgo, coin
plained that S9OO, which he had hid-
den In a picture frame, was stolen by
two men from Philadelphia, who of-
fered to clean the' family portraits
cheap. The girls allege that they de-
nied themselves food and clothing In
order to nave money to send theif
families in Austria, and they thought
Solomon had attended to sending It.
They produced pass books In which

he had written the sums tbey had
given him, totalling $694.

Solomon was held for court.

Shot Man Through Window.
An attempt was mad* to assas-

sinate George Waason, of tittle
Georgetown. near Ilagerstown, Md., as
he was sitting on a couch near a win
dow at his home conversing with Harry
Kankwell, Joseph Dugan and Mis* Pal
mer, the housekeeper.

The would be assassin fired a sh.it-
gun. part of the load entering Was
ton's (see, neck and arms. The win
dow sssh was blown Into bits ann
shattered glass struck Miss Palmer

II on the head, inflicting lacerations. Dr.
Frye thinks Wasson will recover.

I Gets Dys* for Stamp* and Currancy.
Through the combined effort* of

the American embassy and con-
sulate in Berlin, shipments of aniline
dyes for the use of the United States
government in the production of post-
age stamps and greenbacks ha* been
arranged. One small shipment already
has gone, and other* will follow ahort-
iy-

111, He Fall* and Freei**.
Taken sick, John Rodak, a mer-

chant of Kaska William, near Potts-
vllle. Pa., fell on the highway, a mile
from that town. Hl* body wa* found,
frozen stiff. Rodak was forty yean
of age, and left a wife and fiva chll-
Iran.

The t'eart of Last Resort.

Around the stove of the cross
roads Is the real court of last re-,

sort, for it finally overrules all oth-
ers. Chamberlain s Cough Remedy
has been brought before this court
in almost every cross road a grocery
in this coifUgtry. and haa always re-
ceived a favorable verdict.-?lt la
In the country where man expects
to receive full value for his money
that this remedy la most appreciat-
ed. Obtainable everywhere, adv

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLHANBR,
11.00 A YBAR

CHECK GERMANS !
NORTH rVEROUN

Paris Says Crown Prince H
Been Often Back.

.. asaasMM

TEUTONS LOSE A REDOUsji
I

Dislodged From Work* In Hand-t*J|
Hand Fight W*st of Fort Ootffifl
mont?Berlin R*porta Victory. f 3

Although the crown prince's
reported that the German* had
further advances north of Veidun aacß
that all French troop* have beedH
driven from the Meuse peninsula,?!
Paris aald that north of the great Vur- j
dun stronghold the Teutonic intgM
waa driven back.

Thla French report, the latest' Mtjfl
ceived, says:

"Attacks by the Germans north oiiM
Verdun, where the battle for the ftlfl
tree* ia still raging fiercely, .
driven back by the French fire aa*9
counter attacks, according to the mH
flcial communication Issued by the waifM
office.

"Hand-to-hand encounter*
to the west of Fort Douaumont,
the Germans were driven from a ?maftji
redoubt which they had taken.

"Oerman attacks on Freanee, la tmfl
Woevre, the communication addsjH
completely failed."

The text says: i.

"In the Argoone our heavy baiH
terl*a and field gun* ahatled the
of accea* of the enemy,
In the region of tfc* Cbeppy WOOMH
At HIM 186 we exploded a mine, t*S
crater of which we occupied.

"In the region to the north of VsjH
dun artillery activity on both aides MS
still very spirited, except In* the mH
tor to the weet of the Mease, whsrt9
an abatement of the enemy bombard*
ment la reported.

"The Germans during the course «#,a
the day attempted several partial
tacks, j|rhlch were driven back MS
our lire and counter attacks. To tgiM
weet of Fort Douaumont, partlcnlamfflj
our troopa have engaged in hand-to* ?

hand encounter* with the advAraaqrJl
who was ejected from, a email ludunwß
where he had succeeded in lnstalUajH

"In the Woevre two attack* agaiut|l
Freane* completely failed."

The Berlin official report said:
"In the Verdun district new masstnl

concentrated In unaucceeaful
to attack the German poeltloa* In aadtjf
near the fortres* of Douaumont saiga
Hardaumont.

'The Germans have cleared UuplS
Meuse peninsula of enemy force*. The 3
Germans advanced their lines fortber_' : 4
la the direction of Vacberauvllle arid ]!
Bras.

"In the Woevre the foot of Cote J
Lorraine waa reached from the
at several places."

An earlier message from Berlin, said 3
French attempts to retake the fortresS-J|
or Douaumont had not only failed, but g
the "German advance on Verdun cop? -J
tlnue* steadily. In rapid succession,
Louvemont, Champneuville,
Talon and Hardemount have beta J
stormed and the Germans, with 15,069 p
French prisoner* la their hand*, now ;
stand less than five mile* from tile
center of Verdun."

Bo far aa the French official report
showed, the French lines In the im-
mediate vicinity of Verdun Were hold* |
lng firm. The Oerman attack waa
developed along the front to the east \
and southeast

At Fort Douaumont, where the fight- 1
lng has been heart eat, the situation
was unchanged. The fortress Itself
apparently Is still h*W by the Ger-
mane. In the village of Douaumont, a
few hundred yard* from the fort,
there was a furlou* struggle last night.
The war office announces that German
attempts to capture the village result-
ed in failure.

Southeast of Verdun, over the line
beading south to Bt Mlhlel, the Ger-
mans were pressing the attack. The
French statement reported a futile
Oerman attack againat Manheulle*.
ten mile* southeast of Verdun, which
may Indicate an advance In that quar-
ter, although the precise location ol
the front In this section has not been
made known.

Raindrop* Not What They Seem. .
Raindrop* are deceptive things. Ac-

conllug to n distinguished meteorolo-
gist. the «!mp« do not always

wet you most, for the simple reasons
(bat they are often hollow?l« fact,
mere bubbles.- I.ou'tnn fttnndard.

EUREKA 1
Spring Water j

FROM
: EUREKA SPRING, 5

Graham, N. C.

11 A valuable mineral spring '
I| has been discovered by W. H. ;
? ? Ausley on bis place in Graham.
1! Itwas noticed that it brooght i
; | health to the users of the water, ;

> and upon being analysed itwas ? >
found to be a water strong in ! !
mineral properties and good ;

i > for stomach and blood troubles. <.

! | Physicians who hsve seen the !
; analysis and what it does, ;

? > recommend its nee.
Analysis and testimonials !I jj

;; will be furnished upon request
< ' Why bny expensive mineral j ; |
< ! waters from a distance, when !

J \ ; there is s good water recom- | j
; mended by physicians right at < ;

i < ' borne? For further informs- 1. |
' J ; tion and or the water, if you ; - -

«? desire if spply to the under- j j_;
? i > signed.

: I W. H. AUSLEY. I ;


